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Vol. Vlll. . THE 
llOx Calf .Bluo'lulr• . 
,,,.( -
for $4.90 $6.50 
LADIES' 
. 
Li~tle Gent~:S · : :;{'} · · .. , 
81ao1t Dongola llbOtil 1••. 
\ 
Re~lar $4;00' -for · -$2.60 
One W.1 Fare $30.00, .f~udfn1 meals and berda. 
llAllVBI a C9· .LTD •. 
. 8&..Mtt/1811. 
FARQUIL\ll ftADllft\ CO. 
Nol'tll ..-,, C& 
• • t ;."-
(' 
. . 
~~-M'~~M•~_,,.~111 ·•------~ ' • 4 
Dool,le '".,ear in ~~~ ~ai;19 
, • • n.sHERMEN! w4;r,1l'ear \iuh. 
. . " ... ... ... 
f bel Boots when on pair of 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand-_. wat.: · 
erproof Boots will outwear at least 
~ pin ~r the best a:ubbu boot. on 
the Market to-day • 
. . FISHERMEN! Encourage irome 
Jnd~try by buylng SMALl.r 
WOOD'S Hnnd-rdade BOots, and 
by doing so· you will be dollars in 
I 
pocket at the end of the voj are. 
ffiallWood 
E HOME PF GOOD SHOES. 
nd 220 Water Street, St. John's. 
Opposite Saine, Johnston & Co. 
· \Ve Carry the Best Finished Work in the CilJ. 
PrlCes t.o Suit Everyone. 












·I HEAR A AIRPLANE 
50Mf PlACE - WHeRf 
,i& ~· t st~t , 
- Prices Declinlbg 
Choice Pig Jowls 
' 
.Best Bonelem.., 
.. · ... : .. · .. tae.• 
Five Roles F'lourb\ 14Jb 
Linen Hap. 
Chok-e Spare lliba l&i lb 
·P. E. I. Potatoes 
Local Turnips .. 
Frying Pork 16c. lft. · 
New~~~ ca~~,· 
F)y's and Lowne~} . 
Cocoa. "'~ 
Seeded Railins 25c • .iii. 
Telfer's .Fancy Bise~~ 
Calf. Oranges (L.argej. 
JJ.SJ..JOHN I 
G r ocer 
Duckworth St. 
and LeMatthant Rd. 1. 
aug 12.Ji 
, 
If any i uhscri 
a.cive his paper 
. , 
bcnl.I in name:, al.I rcM •pd s•ar. 
11cul• n of same that tbe :t:t1• 
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>lf , . Wi'.t~. ~Ji . ~esl::~~cd Rr.i~l:li'ig EstabliSllmC'{lt, 3'p~ ~·~P.'a.ns~~P 'Ot'; .SfPerio~ character, we 
aha re 'of .Your.1 pa\ ronare, feeli~g sure that we can satiSfy YO\f With. 'our work·. , ~ 
. • •• ,.. h ) ' •I!'• • I ,. ' ' • : l.t 1~ •;, _, ..... ~ .. 1."\;. . \ ( ,-f l~ . ,. I_, • ,{' .. i "( ,. ~ f r~ ; .. ,., ~ ~ ",,_ ( • f> 0 
· $~ .. • ~~: Tt;i~r~ is 1riothing i~ t~e Pri~tmg line .~hat -~~ ~~'tlbt 1lln'11"ti ~~~IJ.~te 1~1 nu 'ttece'ksity ~g .~t;nd.i~Y~M,r to:r~Btib,tl'n~ ~f ~ny ki'nd outside OJ , ~ewfoµndl.nd : ___ E'NCOURAG~ ~OUR ·OWN PbA~"rS ~N"D 
t <5eAt I~D~STRY~ :. . ~JJ _ .71 :· . · 
: i ·.'>~}~~!~UR s1AT1~Y ·s~ ~· ~~(t ·~ ~: ~ ..  __ ....... .. .. 
. ..... _, ._. , .. ... 
~.f he Eve1~i ..._C"_ 
U.U. W. MKWS Btii.ar 
a.~-- - 8 .............. 
. • I 
., 
! 
lhf. tMoth&r: Of· PaiamJbtS!':.. . 
•. ' ·. ·".;l:·· ·• .~ • • f 
• f •. °' ' '\I 1 • t • - .... , '"' ·~ ~ • .,;> 4~\t 
.;.(:ri:h-e B .. 1I\ti.fsh .. House of,·Co·m.molis , .. · •{ 
... , '.~ee~ :rtir.ong.b Catui~i~PM.~~Y,~~:~:~ .. · · · '.~ 
" · l • • I •· · · \.- · · '1 •·11 ., ,r-., · ~ 
· • !B~ .O'f!.»tf ~¥ 'o·i;~RY.) ·• • • lcomparlaon: ~r. ·~• ' Brltll b ~~" ,or 
1 ., " ~"ttOO~. Auipisl 2;:-':'thls," satu Oommons h~ no f"ltoi;:. ' · <>!=callqn41-j • 
· ' t'b~ Jilnl•I Ep~U1h9111u on mY· loft, •"ls Jy Mr. Ooorgo ' tf\l.··" bea~ {6!"•' 
' j .\~i ,l'tlot~er :01cr.•·~ua~~n11~:i I . !light or C~ltle 1pjaj~. ~ ilr· ·Aq.·11 
. ; ; . °Aankl. to t~o co~r,·'Y .. or tbo E!»• t>ovlln 111•111 la1>1~ '. lnfo' ~ .P~rp~~ i>;t~~: 
· i 1 :.P!rft l•r~amC1'14\rY' : . o.c11,uon. Mr. of Irish rhetor.lc, ,or Mr .. Chu lll..,'Or 
. · Spca~er , had .dub~~ ~ i for the day l'tlr. Asquith ~aJ mu;'~l; a . p ~~._orj 
Dlalfn,Ul~hed Stmn,era and admlUed Otadaton~n1 etoqq~ce, Jjut.. ge erally 
1 
lit to the tiny gallery over the gang· fpeakll)J. t~e., Old OfltOr)t Of tbt graad 
way. rc~r,'l!d-aa In tho Parliament& 111annor has'. dfod out. ln Its plaUe, and 
o( all tho_ worhl- ror th.o oullanjlcr more In ha,rniony ~Ith tiie .. ·~ rlt of 
wlio ha.a a· trlend al court. tho age, haa oome the quick, clear. 
Wo looked nround with ccn-lo111ty nod comprehena~vo and : con,veraaUona. 
, ' ....... t ...... 
pleasure: \'A smalJ.. duk br~wn box style. A. s-n;i.dhJD D)emtitir \tal,h.~t 
of ~ room." I said to myself. "panetted ,the Houa~ : a Brltl•h ~eaib!r ulka.., to 
richly In wood \\'tth Gothic carvtnp. IL Thero Wf.Y " iome. qu~tlon ·U 
=--o granite or mnrbto appnrently anl-- to ,v'hlch b1J the more pleulna~·lll~r• 
~·here." 1 Suddenly- tho rull force of 111y \can &e no quutlon as to wblc ,'f1a t,h.,e 
rcimark struck me. "~o i;rnnltc," I more cmcle~t. . · • rS . 
said, " A!:m NO MARBLE!" ' i Tho aver~e tjfnaci!&n 11'0U\4 • J>e 
•: · lu.Capada opr Sptons lnvnr1ably,1<1e 11t11nned at tbe apparent.lqform~l&.Y; ot. 
uiand 11t1mo or 11\f'rble h~ll11 In which pr!t111h parlla.menl~r~ P~.oc~~ 
,to pracilcc tholr ftatesmnnshlp.. ,Q.ran·. lho fs:ecdo"' ,wit~. whls:;b me~rnl•· . 
lte or marble &re abun.dant. though. 1caa terrupt QOO) nno/-htr 'Tithout a ~te'8-: 
crJtlclll of , extrnvaJ;ance wlll ad~\t) Ins Ibo SJ!eaketr. the derl•l•e. 'IOlD~ 
, : 1 npl .exa,tllJ. cheap, and ·there is1'if~ ttipes pa11~lopat~ l~lerJ~t1011f 'tbe 
often a l\Q\ld qunllty about. reeking spectacle· of lllr. A,u.~len p11aijj~rl!-1n, 
!'' )he c:pntrnetor . nnd s11ggcsU~1!J ~~al •?cl ~rel ,Rht>Jrt..~~11 (or I~~ ~I\ 
. eome™?~:. ~~ll m~de a lot o.r .. ~oner, /~.ade~ of..Jappr- , y.·l~,h ~ta ~~lnlnp t•• 
.. oul iii \~em. Dut .!fo llr\tlsb tlouse on th~. ~lerk's t,bl~. 1t~e. apparr,t 811,r ., • 
'lf Corulnor\S, th<?ush !rnJll In nn ngc , whfc~ tho H4111,~ 'bi.I! o( , l~avln lq:lit;: 
nol too Cree Ci:om commerclnilsm. liu ln~lon to the dovernment. . · 
the air or h~~lni; bee~: put toi;clhef t)y 1 burlng ci4e!tlon i'!P\I tbe Ho111e."~T 
a Building CullsJ. alert and r ttentlve. Ex~o"~l'&TllY 
Th<' next thing thnt st ruck me was 110. Mr. Llo)•il Oe:>rge a_nd .rr. QburcJl-
lhe smallness o~ the Chamber. I ts Ill s:ii tberr her.olcally replyl ».; ~Ith 
>f!"lc, .ns l was pregently to discover. true :nlnll!lt,erlal .lnscrutabllltyJ t~ Lh9; 
tcncls to make the proceedings much Interrogations tbat were rtln~ upon 
~c s 101 mal thnn In our own House of them; but IL wal! no eau taek.1l~t qt-
Commons. Canntllnns arrived In Lon- tawa 11uet1Uons are put · down OU · the 
don with certnln fixed !dens nbout tho Ohler Pape~. ans'lflli'ed: ~Ith ~ate 
\.... ... ..,,. , 
F.ni;llsnmnn- hls scn!!e or formnll~'. 1'·ni;uenct.' . 
1
and that Is · the end. of 
hlR ~insular lmbhs. hi• resen-o In them. No so al old St. Steplleo'a . • . 
~ubllc. P ure unadulternted mytM! Your EnRll11bm&n, always a aU~ er . for. 
One has rut lO 11lt at WcemLnstt'r to his rights. I must. knQ~. ' And _ ~, l(' 
rea111e:~hat rtbe Briton: In the herd'." ts Conimnnder. Ken1forth)'. · ~·.in'O~."J."Blled 
the -.most ll{>Ylsh and spontaneous nnd of radicals: ' \- told' thOl Brlll-;'lf in'tcr• 
I Incurably . dl1orderly Anglo-Saxon In C!llll In 'Moaopotamla .diet.le . cerlaln 
the wnrt\t. 1As n Canadian l ml!J'ed a ' riolfcle11. a proc6a10,ri,or ,91lirr r 1ictld&i11' 
Runiber1 or thlnge. .1 mlSB~d nctlvc· ~·Ith" a hosf .o'f ,r\iepjelen\lir.r ~t~~~ ' llUlci!ii~gOI! . darting. nbOut. fct\!bll'ii, wll) demand: 1·f r hvetqtlou .· 'oiC' :*.'6!J .. 1' 
Flnlstor. fook lni: (to ,the r.i;csl\ Gallery! th!isc "lnte~t\-ts"' ~.re. It lk .a 4ei: be; 
Horu$~rds c~ .t~rcn1pnlng , ,memlier1.: I t~'c!t?n the , 1\11nlk~)1 anil ' tti& pr1!-i~e, . 
mle11cd lhe drone or the Honorabl.c · members, and o•;~liot1.1V· tbe i;e~lqs · 
i;cnt l<'man from 11omcwhcre In 1'ew and meaning or .Drltl t1h P4rlla~eutlljj 
Drunllwlck (or maybe Ontario) , nad-· ,SOTernmontk . • -•,•' ... • • ' ' ·•· '· ; 
lug . Interminable extracts trom • ltha l left tho· ·ff"OM~rid. start l(~i: 





.mt.r1~ wJ111never the 11ubducd hum .. or wlt.b the "'~other.- or: ·fJ>ih·trafn~Ci:" " ' ' 
lberYn4ee l'QSe ·allO'l'e a certaJn decor· • ll nmy not I be: o Bur"<l ..;.Jci' ~o••bt · ~~. + • .. ,. • ,.. ,.,,... ,. . .., .... 
Ou l)ltc.b: 1J missed ' tbci Hanaard, re-- to be. an l~l'lfC ~f tho Brltl~b a\lo~ 
· C>t>rl~rs,-.eejlle.d , (as lu Otta~a) In t.b1. but :nellhe~ I~ It \be "lis8$1m 7 '. .of 
: · mlddle,o~ he ~engway• Co" ls .It n!Ple?). l!ard-f11cect t.11upld .riuin":4hat :Mr:l::J:' 
: 1'it. ntOst or. air •I imlued tilo Canacllao '6f. KeynOS't bu dubbcd°"'.1•tt.• ; YaO,lit ~t' , 
, · •t~ sP,ffdJ; the sduorou11 r,l~e and rai.1 hAs. undol\btedly. )·et -s()~tr: ctSq,d · 6!1t l 
•;0; 1°"r•;:9raton1~ dtc\alm~~g over . tbe,.llelp Lblnk!~11.th11t It , 11'9«7 ,U)1.Hiy 
atate Qf t~o naUqn. lnatead I s wam uemplltl~ those · ·de~. --ocJ~ ta:1 
• Cor t~ mortal hours lllroulb e aee or aUnot1t, t}I~ . coDslruoUY' , c ' · t'f': 
Drltlati "'Hear. Hean!" bumplq' oe ll.e caped~~ of ·tll• ~II~· 
~lonaUy-&~ lt\to laJandtt In ·an Ce I Uc race; And ,.:b~a we •'· bOme, 
IU'CbJpelalo-tnto pungent. bealtalla1. may take ·pride In our owu 'lfoU.e 
1*& pttrfecUr lucid Brltlab 1peecbes. of Commoq9', &here 19 aacb ultt w• 1 
re f- .DO comparison of Canadla .. . mar •Ull lfl'"' from ·~e; olcl "~; 











. • . . I 
LLOYD GEORGE W~NTS . fTEfl FIGHT ~:1:1':.~'=r:.~,:: 
... A. GAINST PROBABLEl LABOR GAVT tliey •re ,llope ..... , loet • wbn lb•JI (. ~ , • Q come to dtt&llC A good llluatratlon 
. . • , , ,. • , ot thl& waa ~. In the de-.. •1 . 
. : j, · •l • :;. ? • • hJl: , ' , . . · .. · , , _ ~ i) tbe.,Jn1perial ,cy>~~· Llbtrel ... 1 · · D1 OS ·:0 1 His Qntn Partu..Hat s;ftm1m and . Intend • ll•ta co~ ~. ~b~~~plti . r du· t. M' - ·) ~ · · . 11 !'I ' ' . • ' ~ • r Coa1enau~•:•••n Jri.h Nado•· i l~ 
, . .,,. ~ • . , ... r.~ir , ~ _, w , • • , • , aoma 11- ,,, tb• Em¥.~ .. 
.<'' 't . ·~~ 't H'' L'" 11·· ·" , .Gr' ~ .. ·y -~~ ... Ell 't•I · ~ · / ' !'tle Jlro)t~ .. .. ·'(.Mr. Siii~· .,._ ~M rllll.l4tklll 
;· .; . 0 ·.~~1 1S r Ol QWlng ~p~r~l~ ec. 10n .:. t twbo ·•a, J.¥1ti.~~ t.abor, muat: con· Plnaad•. andi , .:.~. . ' : , • l. •. . ,. ~ " • ~· •l . , f ~~e bldia~f l~'\ ngue 1~e~ ~•Y · Wt cam ou 
~· • . • , • • • ~ t~ • · · --·- • 1 11.UODS' .,t~uc Korlft. ~~S.lt t • • n of trem.9i:iltkldlf_..,lib1WiL (Continue~ f~ Pagel.) llblllty, I\ 11 ·al o~l )k1>0nlb~~· 0 l0 goth6r. Wllb ·bllU, ~~ alD\\)11.~opelonfno lnc:~1e ) R! t~e~ maa • :;l'oblm of eoo 
l'DJ)lllclne ; 11nd It cannot accept n tmaglnP ,t1~~~lng ani aumcteJit; ap· .ocllp~e. la Str John ~~~~}ore wu· ~i:acrea-un\on, del~tea coul~ 1 are now fadq 't6a 
laygu do11e of It aa a remedy. What peal to ~Yen lhe. r ank a~d Ille of (on· a rime 'b~foro .the '1!,f ·~tf' , Simon make theiii "'~S,bllf -&r • . · · IJlduall')'. , In~ 
U1 ll'nder put forward as tho rtal aervnllsDr. , ' ·w11s naarked ·out 111 a·ce'1•~n ptlme party. Tbdl' ~ad a llnit-cla11 ..... nt> lonitr 91atler'\,al' 
cure ts that there shall be a return Then there 11 Lord Bl.r\tenbtlld~(f. · lll~nlater or England, b.9,t' ~;!I.le .&.~~~t .mentarlan llf )Ir, Ramuy MacDo~ their qu.tlcnia! baTe 
t.o part>' s o,ernment on thl' old fine ; E. Smith ). Tho moat brilliant yopng ~onkt. which 111naab11d .moro.tban on& b~t they J~w him to remain out of by lbote of lnttrnaUClll&l daft7.-., 
tQ tho two national porllea with their .politician of hla cloy. be rose ty (tho Liberal career. loft him an lnglorlou11 tho Houtc.:. 3bey bad an ln~lal'fo or•·j Dr. J. A. DoWDt7, oae ot tho 
<!.•·n working cla·a 1up11ort. each .Conscrvath•e . working men's as~otlo· w~cck. wasting hl1 t plondld talents In tor In ~."'.llJhdfo 13a.owdon. but they e n of the Cbautau a Cl It, ~a!IY '? take the other's 11l11ce nt the tlona or Lh·erpool. They made ht.iii and tho divorce court.a or London. . wl,11 no l fl!ld him • seat. They keep ' day adclreued lbt &.me~I CJllb' 
~1elm . Drltlah. thought. c laims this }le wlll not llghtly throw them ~ ',ay.j IC Lord Ort:Y of 1'"11.llodon could "9 out a dozen lntelloclual1 who could their weekly luncheon and talked oiilll!lliili 
6'-tiool. Is actually ond hlstorlcally di· •ll he wlll opp0sc an)• attack on tho Induced to emerge from hl1 reUreme~t Infuse the party wllb militancy and "the lndulltrlal democracy. 
•"ldod Into t•\'o grcal c reeds. which ,·ct unity or Consen·atlsm. and the more ' he mh;hl s ucceed In reuniting the l111&1lnatlon and slTe It u brllllant al b __ .... bad L __ 
rina rooru ror men o'?-cnodcrate opln· 11rogrcqlve and tho younger me~ In' 't:t•ndcr<itl wlog11 or lbo party , bu~ i tatr u any party poa....-. Aa It 1111 Tb• race, e ~· ueen wo 
lpq. Why not-nd with this unques- t ho ranks or Torylsm wlll give ~Im Lord Orey, unfortunately, pr.ter1 bl1 the party la worm-eaten with Joloaa- ; ~Q.I along thed ·:.::::.lion 
tlona.bly many Liberals 11gree-go support. HI great defect from ~be 611hlng rod to the rod o[ Empire. lea and fean and .1111plclona. Jta tmocra:' an 
t!nck Iv thl11 reallty lnHcad or seeking slf,nd1>0lnt o r leaders hip Is that lie ' T ho genl111 and pollUcal sentl· leaden are Uraid of lbe mw of eoa1•:...c:ro1b>' .. ~p·i: 
lo lgnr.re It~ .Men would UJkc their -Conecrrotlsm differs f r om that or o mcnl'I or Mr.' Cburchlll uaakt him per· worbn outalde. tM ,!JOUN ~- far i;-n· ;bad , ,,......, t 
qt.and. whether In the Commons or Jta Curzon• and Sallelmrya and o haps. tho- moat: obTl0111 lna~t for and ld1trlaii ~ otla•F· Ill ,p.,...._ .°:!!,. "'!-;t 
Oic l'rcab. l>y the programme which Dorbyl!. . , l 1 the rc11toratlon or a 1r• paiU140 Jll la 1l11M' ~:np.- p~~ ~rr • 
m o1ll 11ppcalcd to their convlctlons ; 1 Rcnu~ln~ 1,.ord Robert Cecil. r;or place In tho nat~on. ,Ht bu lrratns •. · Ir~ tj~ ~ii t,be~ 'l\·ould be R ~o"ernment aclillg the moll\ent ht' le one or the c nlga ,.a capaclt.y. lmaglaaUon aod ,aud&clt7,.., o ol~ltl:=1~1~~~·~ ~.~ ~!' dellnlte principles. an o p1>0s ltlon of Br itish polltlce a cW'lous c ro!IB ~- and ls reputed to bold !'dnac:ed Tien, fOt,:. 
tp takf! Its place: Con11er,•allvt'11. wftJ, twtcn Torylam and • radicalism ~- on lrela,nd. Hla deallDJ, ll WQUll 
·p , lt;or mlt.Jo.'"1,v lo the Hou'-q ,p1 J oseph Oe \•lln rec:e~ c'lescribctl tilm rce10." I• ' to 1ea4,~e iacw 4-fberau-ii, 
~ron1one. would hccome R unltr' •l'I f t11ncltni: with on: i'Oot In tbe Lia· and. yet Jt l1 douLdial U 1ae :~ htpOYt 
~H.y. 11nd th~e Libera l Coal1Uonl11\?_ p e or r\1tlona •9( t!\' othe r la ~e ll. For the moment. a~ alf eYtD ' 11111 
11"~<! ulrl not •·Rn- to cmbrace'Toryla~\fJiidlc Ages ) hr~ t~~e g,l!lf :.. ,.net te put . down atl. a dlaclp 411 
0011hl re1ur n to the ir o"·n ro111. • . ' l •eei\ Llbcrallamf a.ii«_ : Conservatl . ll\a~n.l 1": • t 
ror the Consem1th·e minded. ll 1.:' He..Uems to de11lrf &.\¥r°tY or l'il11 o n,1 I Tho r i nimnlng poulblU 
11n a lh1rlns pictur e. hnt It omits one and hl11 friends (or" crtUc~) say t at l\(cKenna. An experienced ( 
Tit:tl rnctor-a leadf!r. :'\O\·er . Pt'r· -C\'en then It would be uncer~~ln tarlan. and ex·mJnlater of 
hap~. 111 the Joni: history o r Drlt111h whether ho would '"ote with It. ijut' a nnancler. who prealdet o.,er 
pol itic~ haQ Con11er \"11tl11m bet'n so bar· his m11ln trtnrl Is 10 .. ·ard Llbera!lilo : En1tland'1 greatest banu: be ... tnt~~· Jd· t'i4i 
r"n of leader11hlr. ~Ir. Au11ten ('ham- ·be rannot he rei:arded 1111 o 1>0ten~al speak •dtb autborltr for the old party tbelr pUrpOlle b~UIDS e9Cla ot Y91 .... 
hl'rlaln. who l!' thl' p;ir1y t•hlcrtaln Ir. Conser1·at1ve Mol't'll. • ~ •faith , yet It Is to be doubted whether piroata In lb.-· -.Ut•ead... Wbat it PT9' *' 'DO a.ope iii lftmidli 
the Hous e. Is a ma.n or cha racter . And !IO the end o r the chapter. . I ho le the man to elfecl a gr .. t re•h·al. tbc outcome or It all wtll be la dlllcull peoce. ~•t llala WU •at CMe 
rr~rcd· In the t rad it Ions of party i;ov- Turning to official , Uberallam~e And ~o with Mr. Runclman and Lboac flO predict. If either Llbtrallam or lnd .. trlal wan. THn • Id be 
l!rnment . but bl' Is n fnr ay from hlRf Wce Frec11-the porltlon Is ecnrc(ll>' other 11qulthlan1 who hulked 10 large .Conae"al11mpoaeeaed atron1 lea\ler· 1cttlement bJ peace tnab' fn thla CD 
gn~at father. en1I wll l 11tny with Mr . dllfrrcnl. Mr. A11qulth . "dnhlous cc~'U· ' tn Or llleh pol1Ut11 In tho days befor e ship, the coalition would be aundered nectlon, nnll"4a If wu baled upon • 
Llor al c:ro ri:e. lie •·11111101 he conntl'd nlRndcr o r an Insufficient host." wulc!I ' thl' wor. 
00
to-morrow. Tbore would be an al·' solute and utter Ju1Uce. 
on ro takr H fi rm lltnn•I rnr H unltctl bh1 rtror t11 In the llou1rn 111111 the co~n- 1 :'\or 1!1 the position of Labor muGh 'mos t lmmcdlale crlurn to the anclent , • • • • 
C"o
1
oaen ntln' r nrt y. On thl' 1·0 11trnn-. tr~· ullkt' het·nn~c (It I" c hnr.1:od lay Ill• lel111 d lmcult. It bu gained irreatfy t1'•o-part.y •Ytlcro. wllb lbe Tories r e- There wu 1 110lutlon to • II this. ID; 
hc •lt'frnrl tht' , o.1llt lr111 nnd lnsl"ts erllksl hit< mcthod11 lend HO\\'here ~d In ,·otc11 by the break-up o r Liberal· ,aoh·cd Into a moderate Conae"ath·e ' lbe United Slates they bad • Supreme 
t>uulh:h on tile nci:c~lt y for Its cl'11 
1
rnn,·lncc no one. Jn rarllement he I 1 a him. It prore"scs to belle,·e tha t It at democrAcy and Labor merging Into Court wblcb pueed upon tbe leirallty 
t1,nhan1 ~ . i;cnerai without an nrmy. the he1ul o r ll lca.t- h•11 a irood· chan<."i! of holding tbe ,Llbor11ll11m a111l weighing ll to the left. of Con,;ren . ll•wa- 111 al!~. to -th 
l.or1l c·un:on. on thr othcr hirnrl. hand01I which by lt11e1C• hn11 no prqs· balance o r politica l power. Yet l. t ' nf· •But. for the moment 11tToog 1,1derehlp varlou 11tatu. In that • u In 
t111rl!lt tht; wholr rnolit of hl!I hcin,1: 111 pN"t whel'le\•c r. For thh1 r eason I.Ii. fers Crom great dcfecll!. Jt hu pro\·~ 1111 qot lo wlgbl. '-Mr. -.Lloyd GeQrge t1\l9., rapllal hi d orlianl1 , ·~r; lb~ 
11 n .,unlmrral·hnbl" Torylt<m. :\nl In th .. <"am1>11IJ:'I• " o r rl'11oundlnr; orntory ~c to bo the dalle1t and rceble11l p11rt) 11t1ml11 without a - foemll\ Worthy of fan»ens. the consumers d 'tll~ 
-- ~r . . )'.., . . • - , . . ', .. ,,. leou1 the l'Ort 9r pert1on .tu tokr 1te- ·•\most ' 1111rc1iorletl. JJl'; Ilka 111011L flC o r lt11 s ize tlla\. '11011 e\'1?r been In the his stCt'I. Hl8 obemjctt. mtflt lply a nd -~~~~ 
' \ ' I , ' _ L ' ~ .L ll&h1. In n 1111rclr mhltllc·cln"" tlllrty, rhe Minis try. prenc:hllll :t return ,to •flou~c- 'Of Commonf. lt le tho weako11t bis p:ilh becomes hull. ,but>1 ho Is \\ ~o to W11blngton an one qt p ~"' hr I sn ial rnthrr 10 fonrr ht .. tntl11('n1·e pure rn r1y. 11111 It Ip no 1µnsgcrntlon . Ir~ l~~der? h'J' · Tht' o,·crose or 1111 °pollllcal' ' 11tratc;gret • or , ~su11U1&•te.11guj'e~ In a world dlsarmam'!Jll cot1.,·' 
\\'Ith lhr Tory rlPmnrr RI'\", 11111 white to !<UY 1h11t no 11ln"~ petsOnnll ty OUt· rnnk a nd Ille nre the weake:1t In cr ltl 11k lh o~d there ' ts ' no telling Wbl\t lie. (crence. It l8 not eas)' to hnaglne an~ 
hi' 'l\' lll orohably oppos(' the dlRruJ')tlon !'Ide or ~Ir. Lloy1I Gcorp:e hlmR~lt 111 col nnd constr~tth·c Cncu lty. Tho)! Ill•» dO np~/t@bou\d be succeed In power. "no matter 1ho~ powerful. caet.:, 
of his oM Jllll'.1.Y, despite ITU! ~rc.<at dolni: more to keep the coalltloti to r an d ral .Y.·lth raclle senl'ra ll1a1tlons .• 11ottllns . tb'&i "1e'G quostlon, a nd tfien : Ing blm trom' bt11 throne. • ~ • 
) : . . ... '" ' . .; --·~ - . '-. .. . ~ - ·-
rl 
·-
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. ••t••· -~·~· . ~ 
'" --~J_~~ ', fi 
A ~~G~ ~i ~~·' ! ·~~ Fto~ - C~n~4~ .. iJW 
- ,, }. ' · ~~ 
'tORo}l'l'O( Oricarlli..:.!..\Han~emen1s ' -~ 
for a 1,!00 mile trip w.lth lhtr1y-(lve ,ln 
bb\kf~s· OVet ll:i;1nnd snow n;~ COYer 11 1 ~ 
per\011 ot;rour. m0litb8., tor ~_e,purPOU, 'i~ 
of t11mt11.g F..11ltlmo Ufe and Hud11a1 
Doy I racl~. tqr mov ing picture$, . blY.'l •. 
~t -.beeu compl'eted b)~ Jofin .rone-vf i~ 
n }lrCll-k\iown pro!!peclor of this city, .~ 
H o .w~ll stnrt In O~tobor. :.tr. J~nl'~ ~ 
:is!lt'sted ' 1•1 bringing tho lost Amorl · 
I-on b~llo~n111ts. to ~fall Ice f rom Sfoo~e, 11 ~ 
tacto rv I J i;t wmtl'r. . ~ ~·~~CES,T·~~· . ~ovo Scotln.-Tl~o· ,·~~ 
!Dllckerel catch to •late for 19!? J \'W 
nmounis to 3.H 3 borrels t!t snit nn1 ~ ~ :l~.850 tarre ls ol ~ro~h nu_icke~el. THe j ~· \t 
fish hav,e been largely medium nn•J , ~ 
caught otf South Shoal Lightship. 
~It macke re l sold l\t $20 pe r ba rrel. 'ifl 
~:QUEBEC, Qu~ - Durlni; the ~ 11. 
1~nths of A11rll o ud :>lay n totnl 0 1 n ~ ·-~195 immlitronts enter ed Cn11ail:i. {~ IJ 
1~59 bQlng from ·the Jlrltls h l<1leM ~~ 
f.J~ r, from the United suu es. i..nd w ! ~ ~!l l from oth~r count~les1 t ~~ • ~IO~T .. tEA L. Quebec- The :'\llSC'Olllf ~1.,. , ; "~ th<! tludson'i1 Bay C'ompo11y, leti t>lf'e r e<:ently un her nnnual trip .to 
1ti Hud~on'e Bny . ._ The R~11>111~r cor· 1 ~-
r -':1 ato~ ,tpq tra(\el'tl ._nd ll1c c'lm· (M 
pony's ~i;111 In :lhal r~gtu11. 'nn•I will ~-
bll.ck their merclmniliso. Th<' ~n~co. ~~ 
pie will Rhort ly b~ rnllowed up by the ~ · 
Daychlmo. !Mld both ship~ 11.·111 11roh· 
a bly be back in Septt''mbcr. ~/ !51 
CALGARY, Alberlo.-A test ship· ~~ 
me111 or t wo <'orlond>i or hots!.' .. Is hr>- ,..~ 
Lug mnde to Port of S1inl 11. Trlnhla•I. !\. m 
hy pro\•lnclnl lhestock commll!s lo!ler ~ 
Ca.rlyle . These horstis are' to he used ~~ 
tor ·o r dinary work In.-: purpoM~R. anti 
ar' <'osllng he t wei>n $40 and $4ri per 
head her e . If 1111.~ :<blpment pr0\' 1!8 ~-~ 
s uccet.'lful, Pro fessor Carlyle nntlc l· 
p+s n bi!avy movement 111 tbl! h!_ture. 
't .;· \ r-": I t': • '' ' • " ',,J,,l· lt.ITAWM ~ntirlo . .:..,b-elltiittJ ·uf.ea. 1 
aoi'n tot-,;b'e'at ' th eoniian· rt~r"tfi'e hirr'! 
v or . 19!1 ts plnceil nt 18.Gri4,000 ~- ~ : 
1 
.. • 
. ac s , according to pttl1t1*.lbiM c1itt..i 
mf1b:e is9ued recently hy the DOmln· 
Ion~,_ • . '. 
ftilaJ ,estimate WU 18.232.000' acret, 
nn.d tli';e '"OO'Or t.'!i!-~(y~rs •!tr~"-· .. _~.-­
t~~~~'.1~1~3,000, ~119,1 Tbt ' HU1 • m~ )011 rant· wbetit1"&. 709_.llOo• oc:rd . 
and th;, area aown" under aprtnc wheal 
tol,l(le 17,tfli,GOO acret. •• 
t . 
• • .l 
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... trqtO .... -.:wi 
..,. 11111 IUll7 frleDU Re -
erabJe unlee ....- die .......... 
•t GalllpoJI and ~::a~ 
.. ~ ·.bo1H, IMlDs T . IJl tlpe 
!aiioulder. HI• nearest reTaffYM ·ete 
hi• gnmfmotlser. MN.· John Tlldaav • 
. hll uncle. Mr. B. J .. MCU'pbJ llf tide 
d!<Y. and llr,J. Ed•ant • )lortarltJI tot 
Hr. Oraee: and Mra, ~k . Kaber. 
Carbon .. r. both aunta.' to •holll die 
Adronte utend1 1lncer" 111Dpal)Q'. 
·~Gl:~ ~~ 
MINISTER OF SRJPPDfG. 
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